
Week 2 Sept. 17 - Sept 23, 2018

BEST FC High School Highlights

Throughout the high school soccer season, we will be highlighting local newspaper
articles and pictures of BEST FC players hard at work!

September 13 (one we missed last week)

LEOMINSTER 2, WACHUSETT 2: Senior, and BEST FC player, Jeffrey Epro scores the game tying goal
in spectacular fashion with a strike from outside the box. Full Report can be found here

September 17

FRAMINGHAM 3, ST. JOHN'S 3: Andrew Eppinger was back in goalscoring form for the visitors, netting
one goal. Keep knocking them in Andrew!!

MILLBURY 0, LEICESTER 0: Keely Perry made a string of fabulous saves to earn her second shutout of
the season for the hosts.

September 19

MILLBURY 4, DAVID PROUTY 1: Zach Smith scored for Millbury in a dominant victory over David Prouty.
Pictures can be found here

TAHANTO 4, WEST BOYLSTON 1 Rhiann Dugan netted for West Boylston.

September 20

NASHOBA 0, ALGONQUIN 0: Jetta Oskirko had the shutout for Nashoba in this tightly contested game.
Megan Keller was in action for Algonquin and despite the close friendship these two ladies share off
the field, their competitiveness shone through in this game as evidenced in the picture below.

WESTBOROUGH 1, WACHUSETT 0: An unassisted goal with 13 minutes left in the game lifted the
visiting No. 4 Rangers (5-0) over the top-ranked Mountaineers (6-1-1). It was the first goal allowed all
season by Wachusett. "Our back four defenders were solid today as well as our midfielders,” said
Coach Paul Mumby.

September 21

WEST BOYLSTON 3, ST. BERNARD'S 1: Rihanna Dugan grabbed all of the goals for West Boylston with
a hat trick to power the visiting Lions (4-2-0) past the Bernardians (1-4-0). 

Lights, Camera, Action!

http://www.leominsterchamp.com/news/20180920/perseverance-pays-off-in-2-2-tie-with-wachusett
http://millburyreflector.com/sports/boys-soccer-takes-down-david-prouty/


Luke Kadria (red) in action for Worcester South
agains Marlborough High School. September
18th

Megan Keller challenges best friend Jetta
Oskirko for an aerial ball on Thursday evening.
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